Post-operative history.-After initial improvement, during which the vomiting and giddiness practically disappeared, the patient became worse on April 27 (eighteen days after the masto4l operation). Severe headache developed on the affected side; the temperature rose to 101 60, the pulse to 110, and drowsiness, rapidly passing into unconsciousness, set in.
Condition on examination.-Dilataticn of homolateral pupil; homonymous hemianopia; past-pointing; bilateral papillcedema; optic aphasia; nystagmus to the right; left abdominal reflex absent; left knee-jerk accentuated; plantar reflexes flexor.
Second operation: Temporo-sphenoidal lobe explorations.-The original operation wound was reopened: the dura was found bulging. On exploration with a needle, pus was found at a depth of three-quarters of an inch. (Culture: Staphylococcus albus, pneumococci, and B. proteus.) The dura was incised, and the abscess was drained and a drainage-tube inserted. Lumbar puncture: fluid clear; under pressure.
Post-operative history.-Consciousness soon returned, and the patient was able to recognize people and objects; the papilloedema slowly subsided. On May 4, however (eight days after the second operation), the drainage from the abscess practically ceased and the patient again became drowsy. She could be aroused with difficulty and took no food. The temperature remained normal, but the pulse was slow, varying between 60-70. Lumbar puncture: Cerebrospinal fluid slightly yellow; a little blood present; protein 0 08%; globulin present in excess; chlorides, 770 mgm. per 100 c.mm. Cells, 70 (practically all lymphocytes) and 150 red blood-cells per c.mm. No tubercle bacilli found; culture sterile.
The drainage-tube in the abscess cavity was manipulated, and a great flood of pus was obtained. The drowsiness sooli disappeared and the patient made an uneventful recovery.
Streptococcal Meningitis secondary to Acute Suppurative Otitis Media: Simple Mastoidectomy. Recovery.-E. WATSON-WILLIAMS, M.C., F.R.C.S.Ed. Eva B., aged 49, complained on July 2, 1933, of pain in and behind the right ear, and in the throat, during three days, after a bad cold; had never had any previous ear disease. The day before admission she was giddy, walking towards the right, and seeing " things go round clockwise." On the day of admission she was very giddy, and vomited several times. The ear had begun to discharge thin bloody serum, and was painless, but she had a terrible neuralgic headache (subject to this) across the front of the head, Quite sensible, but drowsy, and preferred to lie on the right side; slight right facial weakness; well-marked rigidity of neck, no ataxia, no past-pointing; plantar reflexes normal, right knee-jerk normal, left absent, pupils normal. Tuning-fork not heard at all at meatus; on mastoid heard less well than normally. Weber referred to left. Rather slow, coarse mixed nystagmus to left. Temperature 1020 F.; pulse 100. Caloric test, water at 1070 F. in right ear; after 2' 40' horizontal nystagmus to right on looking to right, but still some mixed nystagmus to left on looking to left. Lumbar puncture; pressure much raised, fluid turbid. Report: "Purulent fluid containing pus cells and streptococci." Later, streptococci cultured. Immediate operation, right simple (Schwartze) mastoidectomy. The bone was of very cellular type, dripped blood; cells full of old blood; at tip some contained a little thin sero-pus; antrum empty. Lateral sinus, dura apparently normal. (Streptococci grew from ;pus.) "Bipp" and loose dressing; 30 c.c. antiscarlatinal serum intramuscularly.
